
40 DAYS OF PROMISE

Day 32

VISION

One of the first assignments given to company owners and managers in every business 
workshop is the construction of a “vision statement.”  A vision statement is simply a phrase 
that capsulizes what a company or business is about.  It does not describe the “how” of a 
business but focuses only on the “what.” The vision statement for the Disney organization is 
“Ensuring everyone a fairy dust experience.”  

Wal-Mart’s vision statement is “Allowing regular people to shop like the rich.”  Companies 
define themselves in their vision statements.Individuals also have vision statements. Sales 
organizations encourage their top producers to have statements that inspire them. Statements 
like “Successfully providing joyful transactions” are common in sales companies.

Jesus gave Peter, Andrew, James and John their vision statement.  He said to them: “You 
will be fishers of men.” This provided them an evangelistic focus that directed their lives and 
ministries.  Paul was “The Apostle born out of season.” John was the “One called to reveal the 
future.”

As Christians, our vision statements could focus on a number of different emphases: “We 
are the salt of the earth. We are the light of the world,” could speak to our need to impact the 
lives of others with the positive message of Christ as it flows through us.“They know we are 
Christians by our love,” could be our vision as we determine how to live in, but not as a part 
of, the world. Each of these could be individual vision statements as we attempt to reach the 
world for Christ.

BIBLE READING FOR TODAY: Luke 10: 30-37

What is your “Christian vision statement?” 

Does your Vision Statement define your walk with the Lord? 

Explain how:

With who have you shared your vision statement? 

Is it a regular part of your personal testimony?  If so, how?
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